Youth Apprenticeship
Program Areas

- **Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources**
  (landscaping companies, veterinary clinics, farms)
- **Architecture & Construction**
  (architectural firms, construction companies)
- **Arts, AV & Communication Technology**
  (graphic design agencies, printing companies)
- **Finance**
  (banks, credit unions, insurance companies)
- **Health Science**
  (hospitals, residential facilities, pharmacies)
- **Hospitality, Lodging & Tourism**
  (hotels, restaurants, catering companies)
- **Information Technology**
  (IT consulting, repair, programming offices)
- **Manufacturing**
  (food & beverage, metal, textile producers)
- **Science, Technology, Engineering & Math**
  (research labs, architectural firms)
- **Transportation, Distribution & Logistics**
  (warehouses, auto & collision repair shops)

To learn more about the Youth Apprenticeship Program, contact your school Guidance Counselor or the Regional Coordinator at scrandall@nwcep.org.